
For llie Pu moral and Permnnrnl Cure of uli
NERVOUS DISEASED,

And of thnae Complaints which are caused >i.v en impaired,
weakened or unhealthy condition of lbs
MCKVOl'S SVSTKM,

*Thit -bcantifu' and convenient application of tbe mysterioua
finer* ot' GALVANISM ami MAGNETISM, bai been pronouncedby distinguiahed phyaiciana, both in Europe and the
Cmt.xi States, to be the mvlt valuable mrdicinul diicocevg tf
tU J°tt.

Ilr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
nnd '

MAGNETIC FLUID,
ie used mHU tbe moat perfect and ceiteio aucceaa in all

catea of
GRNKRAh DEBIblTY,

etrengtueniog tbe weakened body, giving tone to tbe v-irinu*

organ*. and invigorating tbe eutiie a) stem. Also ill KITS,
CKA.Ml', PARALYSIS ami 1 ALSV, DYSPEPSIA or I KOI*
GESTION, RHEUMATISM, t CUTE end CHRONIC, GOUT,
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, 1)1 AKNESS, NERVOUS TREMOilS,PALPITATION' OK THE HEART, APOPLEXY,
NEURALGIA, PAINS in th SIDE and CHEST, LIVER
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
ef tie SPINK, HIP COMPLA NT, DISEASES of the KID.

"" veuAca ..I PUVSII'AI. KM.
NKVS, ifr.ruic.nv'i ur «t.i\n/vo ......

K.ROY, and all Nf.RVOt'S OlSfASKS, which complaint* arut

f.on one simple cause.namely
A Derangement of ti e Nervooa System.

OtT- In NK.RV0U9 COMPLAINTS. Drugs and Medicine#
tucrMte the Jurat*, for tliey we ken the vital energies of the

already prostrated system ; wh'le under the strengthening,
life giving, vitalizing influence of Galvanism. as applied by
thin beautiful and wonderful die overv, the exhausted patient
and weakened suilerer isre»tor»d to inrtner health, strength,
elasticity and vigor

1'be gYeat peculiarity end exce lenre of

Dr. Ohrlstie'a Oah ante Ooratiwaa,
censiats, in tlie fact that they arrest end cure disease by suf

icatd application. in piece of the usnai mode of drugging and

physicking the patient, till exhau ted Nature sinks hopelessly
under the infliction
Vhry gtrrugtheti llic whole syrfcis. equalise the circulation of

IheU.i, promote the tret Hioug.«« neser do Ike olitkteot injury
tinier any circtimtlancet. Sincr their in trodfaction in the
Catted States, only tints years ait r.e. more than

60,00 0 Persons
including all ages classes and coiditiOM. among which were

a large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject to Nerr
ens f omplainis. here been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had base given up, end every thing
else been tried in vain !
To illustrate the use of the OA1 V ANIC BKt.T, suppose

the case of er erson afflicted wit that ban# of eiriUzetina
DVfTPtlTSt A.er my other Chroni or Nervous Disorder In
ordioerr eases. «lim*nlsnf< srs inker which, by their action oe

the nerves and muscle* of the stom ch, afford temporary relief
but which leave the patient in e lo* er state, end with ufjnred
IsctiiUee, alter the action thus exc "led has ceased. Now com|>arcIbis with the eflect resulting fiom the application of the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyipeptic sufferer, irn in tha
wow ) mptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Beit around
the body, using the Magnetic Kit d as directed. In a short
period the insensible pcrspiratioi will act on the punitive
element of the Belt, thereby can ing a Galvanic circulation
which will pat* on to the negatiri and thence back again re
the rzwuive, thus keeping up e c< ntinuous Galvanic circulationThroughout the system. Thg the most severe cases of
DYiPKPsrA ere PERMANKNTL CURED A FEW DAYS
IS OKTKN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISKAHK. OK YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the most I'ndool ted Character,

From ell parfs of the Country cou I b* given, luftlcisnt t# All
every column in this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
a hich Oncluiiisly prove* that

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."
Cl'KE OV

SHEC31TIS9, BRUKCI1IT 8 1MB DYSPEPSIA.
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, vf distinguishe attainments tod exalted
reputation

Sidxkt, ew Jeney, July 11,1848.
0*. A. H Ch*u ik.Dear Sir You wub to know of me

what liu been the Mult in my oi n ease, of tlie application ol
THK GALVANIC bKLT AND > ECKLACE. My reply if at

follows :
Kor about tvrnty years 1 had 1 ten suffering from DyspepsiaEvery year the i) mptoms became worse, nor could 1

obtain permanent relief from any course of medical treatment
whatever. A limit fourteen yeai since, in consequence of
frequent expoone to the weather in the diacharge of my pas
toral duties, I became subject ti a severe Chronic Rheumatism,which for year after yea caused me indescriliable
anguish Kartlier: in the winter >f 'V> and '48. in consequence
of preaching a great deal in my own and various other
churchee in thia region, I was attacked by the Bronchitis,
which soon became so severe as to require an immediate suspensionof my |«suiral labors. My luirtss syitem was now

thoroughly fioetrotti, and as mj Bronchitis became worse, so

also did my Dj tpepsia and Rheui atic affection.tlma evincing
that these disorders were Conner *ed with each other through
the medium of the Nervous Syst m. In the whole plmrmarnprriathere seemed to be no i>medial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervou System , every thing that I
bad tried for this purpose had ompletely failed. At last I
wm led by my friends to examine your inventions, and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of tleir efficiency,) I determined
Jo try the effect of the appllcatin of the GALVANIC BKLT
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was

in June, ISJb. To mv oaicaT ihokiimmekt, in i wo oat* iit

Drancrtia n»n oom; m timr Dare I wa» eiuimd t*

kii'mc mr mitoml uiom; mi mare i ainca omittid

a iiiou atinct on accounr t thk Baonc-hiti*; am hi

RhKI'M4TI<! ari'KCTIOff Ma* KKTI KLT CKalr.O TO THOUII.K hi

Such it the tvondeafnl and happy reault* of the experiment
I have reeomruwided the BEIT >ud hi.DID to many who

hare been likcwiae ufferiig froi ) luralgic affection* They
hare tried them, with h*tt *c* lt*, I bklictk, m ancai

Mil. ,
I

I am, dear air, rer reanecthilly your*,
ROBERT W. LANDll

Tic Dolorenx ai d Neuralgia.
The*e drearifnl and agonizing complaint* are immedielelf

relieved by tlic application of the Galvanic Halt, Nichlac*
ami Ftvm. I'll* Belt diffuse* he h lectricity through the
ayatcm ; the Necklace has a local effect, and the Fluid act*
directly upon the affectrd nerves In these distressing
afflictions the application NEVER FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
The*o niaiming and terrible c Mnnlainti are xlwsys c*ute4

By » derangement ef ihr Ktrrtt The Bi.1,1, Biai i LiTi ana

Ftf»r> will cme neatly every ca e, no matter how vonngor
aid the pntient. or how cotifirnie 1 the complaint. N'nmeroua
am. astuni-liiiig proof, a 1.1 j.^v»«sion of the propri'tor.

(' f- Many Jtuodied ,«-<titlcate» fioni all paiu nl thermtntiy
al the' aioat exliaord.r.ery characicr an tie given, if required.

laj- No troutile or inconve'iiet ce attend* the use ot lift
CHUISTIKS U.ll.y.iSIC .11 TICJ.KS. end they 01*)
be worn by the moat feetde arJ delicate with perfect ease and

safety In man) cases the «n.*tion attending theii u»e i*

Ine'.iy filratatii end at' rmbl -. Tl e> can be «eut to any pari
ol the country.

Prices:
Thw Galvanic Belt, Three Dollare,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollara,
Th. rtatvanlr Rracalat*. One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

(jr/- The ertiries Hie iccunipanitil \>y hill end i.lmi. direc
lion* P*tn|»hlet« with full i*rtici 1-ra may be bad ol the
authorized

PARTICULAR C AUTION.
OP- htwaot of C>»'nler/elli and U'oitkUn Iwitvliont.

D. O. MORIJHEAD, M. D.,
OEM KRAI. AURNT R«»l« Tin ' MTMl si *T>\

132 Broailwny. Kmt York.

I'or sale in Camden by the au.itol.ized Agents
JAMES R. .McKAIN.

I'. L. ZKMPl
In Charleston by Dr. P. M. C( HI E.N.

InColumbiH by B0ATRIGI1T & MlOT. |
I,x<'« ntor'»

| ! T. 'hif v l.ii twit* if<!rl ip'l Itt llif hitf Jtinntt
It. »\JrKiii". tic* I'loe nf Ire ile Mi, m«* l<» ichy

« ., ",f rl i)!i- II n II. I' \\ .-III a II I ftl l! ' M-l ii |i.#M|l.
Ami' Mm' III I'.- li lt- iiijailel I. ar 111
ii ea-e il 1: i Hi if] p m a"i-fl» ii.

J OILS' KUSteKlL Kx. 'r.
t', IS'iO, 71 I

1

The Great CoughlRemedy.

CHEaSOf HECTOKMi
For the Care of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION
The arwrals of medical HCieuce, affording as they

d<> ample proof o.' ilie power aud value oi many
medical agouti-, have furnished no examples tu

compi.re with the salutary effects produced by
' AYFit's (.-KERRY PECTORAL."
Tne remarkable cures ol the disease of the

Lungs winch ba\e been realized by its use, attest,
ed as they are by many prominent professors and
physicians in this and foreign lands, should cncour>gethe afflicted to persevere with t e strong assurancethai the use of the 'Cheary PecturaC will
relit ve and ultimately cure them.
We present to the public unsolicited testimoni.

als from some of the first men ioour country, uponwhop*-judgement and experience implicit con.

tidence may be placed.
Dr PKRKISS, Ptttidenl Vl. Medical College,

one of the uiostjcar ned and intelligent physicians
in the country, considers it a 'composition of rare

excellence for the cure of thai formidable disease,
Consumption."

Norwich, April 28, 1846.
Dr. J. C. Aver.Dear Mir :.Agreeable to the

request of your agent, we will cheerfully state
what we have known of the effects of your CHERRYPECTORAL and they have been astonishing
indeed. Mrs. Betsey Streeter had been afflicted
Villi a severe aim rcini I«» unujjn, mm » icuuv.n»

Iier very low ; bo low tnat little hope could be entertainedof her recovery, Numerous remed.es
had been tried without effect, before the Cherry
PecioraL And that has cured he'. Gearge Wat.
kinson Ksq., had to our knowledge been afflicted
with asthma, tor eleven yearn, and grown yearly
worse, until the CherryPeroral has now removed
the disease and he is as free from any of its symp
torn* as we are. The Rev. Mark Dane had been
so severely attacked with the Bronchitis, as to disableliiii: from his duties, and nothing had afforded
him relief until I (Mr. Thorniag) carried him a

bottle of your J?ectoral, which cured him at once,
jihI he now officiates as usual in tins place.
These are three of the cases in which we have

kdnwn it successful, but i.ever tail. Wi have
great pleasure in certifying ,o these tacts ; and ate

respected sir, your humble servants.
KEK. D.THORNING.
HON. J. BATTLES.

Among the distinguished authorities who have
given their names to recommend "Cherry Pectoral,"as the best remedy that is known fur the A.
lections of the lungs, are "London Lancet,"' l.'*nadia-Journal ot medical Science," "Boston Me.
dical and Surgical Journal," "Charleston (S. S)
med cal Review," "New Jersey Medical Reporter,'*Prof. Webster, Harvard College. Prof, BarL
Sett, Transalvania University of m-'cicme, PresidentPerkins, Vermont medical College, Dr. Val^ntine.Wott,New York City, Parker Cleveland,
Bowdon College. Prof. Butterfield, Willouglibj
i'ollege, Ohio, Pioi. Brai.hwaiie, Leeds (Eng.)
medical School, S.r Richard Kane, Queen's Culs
lege, Ireland, Prof. Roeeubaum. I^ipsic.

fiie public have hut to know the virtues and asloniuhingsuccess of the "Cherry Pectoral," in

curing diseases of the lungs, when they will feel
sei ure from these dangers, whenever this remedy
can be obtained.

Preoared hv J. C. A YER. Chimist. I .owe 11 mass
and nod in Camden at M< BAIN'S Drug Store and
by Drugists generally llireughmit the Unite Slates.

Dec. 10, ltdO. 973iu

"female pills,
For Female* or If,

Invaluable to yoong, married and single.
DR. LEIDl 'H

Restorative and .Tlontlily Pill*.
Price 25 ctn. a Box.

A CCOMPAN1BD with a atrial I pamphlet, conx\.taining lull directions, useful funis, inform*
:ion and advice t < females from youth or puberty
to old age.

Nature will be much assisted by their use, in
anticipation of certain periods, or where there is
irregularity, suppression or absence of the natural
hanges, and will relieve the suffering, pain and

distress common to many at those periods. The re

are other times, also, when the married and single
will hud iheni useful

Mothers <lo not mistake the ailings of your
(lighters; when afflicted with Headache, Dizzi.
«s--f Fainting. Loss of Appetite. Sickness of the
'Oinach, I'a ins in the Sides or Breasts, I'ains *Iiiin.r tlic Kuril. SniiiPnr across 1 lip Ijhiiu. Hvntrri.

ral or Nervous feeling, Depression or Lownesg o|
:lie Spirit*, Melancholy Dislike to exercise and
soncty, Palpitation of Heart, Bleeding at the i>ose

die. Too often are medicines given them for Livercomplaints, D spepsia, Consumption, &c , when
the real cause is not suspected; and through un

proper medicines and tieatinenl their constitutionsare destroyed; and their constitutions are de
»iroved, and tliey become miserable during lile.
Thous outs ot Females in Philadelphia, New

Vork, Boston, Baltimore and elsewhere know the
iViimcv of those Pills, and n.anv could lie leterred

to, hut delicacy and respect to the sev turbid* it.
So d wind sale and retail at Dr. Leidv's Dispensary,No 114 North Fourth Street, Plnlada..

*l>o by J. It. .L'l Kani, ('amden; Toiand i$- Curtis,
Columbia; Black &. Limy, Orangeburg; Dr. P. M.
Cohen and Dr. J. A. (Jieaveland, Charleaiou; and
by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

/ itg. 'JO 06ly

Temperance Hotel.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform bis

friends and the travelling public in general,
that be has again rented the above lintel for a
short unit' and would respectlully solicit a portion
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
heretofore, as 110 pains will be spared to make the
traveller comfortable and at h me.

The iS'tages, and Omnibuses will rail regularly
at the House for passengers, going by Railroad.

Also, Horses, and Buggies, can be had from him
on reasonable terms, to go in the country.

J. B. F. BOONE.
Feb. 11, 12tf

French Brandy.
Rupcior French Brnidy, for Medicinal purposes.For sale at

McKAlN'S DRFfi-STORE.

Fruits!Fruits!!
, ti,Apples, haimiina*, 1'i.niti.nis and \Yct>(

India Uranires, just received at
MOOREVS. |

Feb 11 12tf. J

LIVER COMPLAINT,
fanudice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Ifervom^Debility,Diseases of th«

Kidneys
AND ALL

diseases arising
from a disordered Liveror Stomach. such aa

Constipation, inward Piles,
fulness or lllood to the Head,

acidity af the Stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn, disgust for Food, fullnessor weight in the Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, swimming of the
Head, hurried and difficult Breathing, flutteringat 'he Heart, choking or suflbcaiing

sensations when in a Lying Posture, dimness of
vision, dots or web* be hire the Sight, Feter and

dull pain in the head, deficiency of Perspiration,
Yellowness of ihe skin and eyes, pain in the side, bark

chest and limbs, sudden flushes of the Heart, burning in
e flesh, imagining of evil and great depression of spirits,

(can be ekfectuadlt coked ar

1)R. HOOFLANITS
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BP

nn r. w. jackso*.
IT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over ihe alsive diseases in not excelled, i,

equalled, by any other preparation in ihr I'nited State*
a* the cure* alien, in many cases after tkilful phytmns'
had failed.
These Kitten are worthy the attention of invalid*. Posteasinggreat virtue* in the rectification of dicea*e* of the

Liver and lesser gland*, exercising the most searching
powers in weakness and affection*of the digestive organ*,
they are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BK CONVINCED.
Ciuia. Robinson, Ksq , Raaton, Md., in a letter to I r.

lackson, Jan. 'J, 1850, said.
" My wife and tnytelf have received more benefit from

tour medicine than am-otlier we have ever taken for the
Dyspepsia and Liver di*e ise."
" The Tenth Legion," published at Waodstock, Ta.,

Jan. 10, 1850, said.
"a cheat mrdicixr "

"We have anifortnly. refrained from recommending to

the public any of the various Patent Medicines of the day,
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those

we consider worthy of notice is the German Bitiers. inventedby Dr. Hoofland, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Philadelphia.One instance in particular, in which the superiorvirtues of this medirine have been tested, ha* fallen
under our observation. During the last summer, a son of
Mr. Abraham BrRhill, of tliiscountry, wa* vety seriously
afflicted with Liver Complaint, and after trying in vain
various remedies, he purchased a bottle ofthe Bitiers and
after nsing it, was so much relieved of his distressing maladythat he procured another bottle, and j* restored entirelyta health.

READ FVRTIIER A FEW FACTS.
The " Philadelphia Itemocrat," the leading Germanjournalof Philadelphia. The editor *aid, .Nov '24th.
"We again call attention to the removal of the German

Medicine store, the principal depot for the *ale oi l)r lloofland'sGerman Bitters, from 278 Race to 12(1 Arch street,

one door below Sixth. Owing to the increased demand
lor this medicine, and for the accommodation <>r ins iiniuerouipatients, Dr, Jackson lias been compelled to occupy a

larger store. We wish him success in In* new quarters;
he is deserving of it. The Killers Mixture >s without douhi
the greatest medicine extant for diseases «f the Liver and
Rowel*. A stubborn case of Chmnic Diarrhoea lias come
underonr notice, wherein the patient had exhausted ll.e
Materia Medina* of the different school* of medicine with
no apparent benefit. He was induced to use these bitters,
and a few bottle* of tlieni have entirely cured him: Muny
ucli case* we could refer U>. We hope our reader* wi 1
recollect thi* great restorative, should they be so unfortunatea* to require its use Dr. Jackson p<»*e*«e* the originalunpublished receipt of Dr. Hoofhind, a* d he prepares
this medicine with this care. Those purchasing should
call at his store, or see that his name is written U|sin the
wrapper outside,and blown in the bottle, as imiiations of
all good article* are common."
Judge M. M. Noah, a gentleman with great scientific and

literary attainments,said in his "New York Weekly Messenger,Jan. 6. 1S50,
"Da IIoopi.akd'b G*rman Rtrrrm..Here is a preparationwhich the leadinv presses in the Union ap|*-ur to

be unanimous in recommending, nnd the reason is obvious.
It is made after a prescript ion furnished by one of the most
celebrated physicians of tnode.ru tim *, the late Dr. ChristopherWilnelm Hooflaud, Professor to the University of
Jena. Private Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever produced.
He was emphatically the enemy ofhumbng. and therefore
a medicine ofwhich he was the inventor and endorser inav

be confidently relied on. He specially recommended it in
liver complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of the
stomach, constipation, and all couiplainis arising from a

disordered condition of tin* stomach, the liver and llie intestine*.Nine Philadelphia paper* exprrs* their conviclionof it* excellence, and several of tlie editor* speak of
it* effect* front their own individual experience, lender
lhe*e ciicomstance* we feel warmnted not only in calling
tho attention of our reader* to the present proprietor'* (Dr.
C. M, Jackson'*) preparation, but in recoiuniendiug the articleto all afflicted.'

MoRK EVIDENCE.
The " Philadelphia Saturday tJazette," the be«t family

new*paper publi*lied in the United State*, the editor *ayi of
DR. IIOOFUND'R UKKMAV BtTTKHS.

'It ia neldom that we recommend w hat are termed Pat
ent Medicine* to the confidencennd patronage four readera.and therefore, when we recommend Dr. Hoofinnd's
German Bitter*, we wi*h it to he distinctly under*u*id that
we are not apeaking of the nostrum* of the day, that are

imbed about for a brief period and then forgotten after they
have done theirguilty race of mi*chief. hut of a medicine
long eltaclished, universally prized, and which ha* met

the heartv approval ofthe faculty itself.'
Evidence upon evidence ha* Wen received (like the

foregoing) from all section* of the Union, the la*t three
year*, and llie*trnnge*t tesiimony in it* favor.i*, that there
i* more of it u*ep in the practice of the regular Physician*
ef Philadelphia than all other i oatrum* combined, a fact
that can easily be established, and fully proving that a

scientific preparnt.on will meet with their quiet approval
when presenter! even in thi* form.
That this medicine will care liver complaint anddvspep

la, no one can ilnnhl. after ii-injf it a* directed, It acts

specifically unon the stomach and liver.it i* preferable to

calomel in all bilious disease*.ilie rHect is immediate..
They can be administered to female or infant w ith safety
and reliable benefit, at any time

BKW.ARK OK Coi'NTRItFRITS.
This medicine has attained that high character which

is necesaary for all medicines to attain to induce counter

feiter* to put forth a spurious article at the risk of the lite*
of those who are innocently deceived.
LOOK WKLL TO TIIK MAHKH OF TflK OKM'INK

They have the written sigiuitttre of C. »i. JACKSON
upon the w rapper, and the name, blown in the buttle, witli

tatwhich theynrespuriotn.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the

GKHMAN MRHUTNK »To|tK,
No. 120 Arch street, one tloor l>e|ow Sixth, (late of 278
are street,) Philadelphia, and by respectable dealers generallythroughout the country.
For sale in Camuc.n. hy Jamks R. M ICai.v--Columbia

by Roatwright A- Mint.Chester C. If. hv Reedy utf.
and by respectable Druggists generally throughout the
f'nited States.
Aug. 13. 04

BRASS Fender*, pjerced Iron do.; folding .N'tir
eery do.; Fire Dogs and Fire I rone, o I every

descri lion. McDO H'ALLdi COOPER.

JUST Received a fmah mtppljr of ASSORTED
PRESERVES.

. do. Jam and Jellien,
Mustard, Brandy anil Fruits,
Fresh Salmon and I/ibnters,
Eng. and American Catsup,
Coiidies, PIum», Kisses, «tc., at

MOORE'S.
Feb 11 12if

r; AAA IjBK. BACON HA11S, prime,
''./I' 50 lihSs extra Family Flour

#0 boxes AJainaiitim Candles. For sale by
Jan.21. JOHN \V BRADLEV

WHISKEY, HUH AND BKANDY.
Bbls. Rectified W bio key,

ft ' 50 bbls. New England Rum
5 -asks Domestic Brandy
40 W Old A/adeira Wine
60 doz. Porter and Aie. in quarts and pints
Receded ami for sale by
Jan. 26 JU11N W. BRADLEY.

Upward of Ten Thousand Cures,
Consumption can be Cured!!

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
LIVERWORT AN TAR,

For the cure of Consumption and all Diseases
of the Lungs and Breast.
FROM DR. HIRAM COX.

Late Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical
College

Mr. A. L Scovill: However reluctant I have
heen to permit my name to be attached to patent
medicine, I consider it a dutr to Hie community to

et.te that in three cases of incipient consumption,
viz : miss B -ll, Miss Barger, and mr. R II. Cox, )
one of wur City 1 ouncil, that Dr. Rogers' Liver
wort and'I'aKoperated more like a specific than
like any other remedy, that I ever used. One ol

the cases, viz: Miss Bell, pronounced by several
Physicians to he laboring under the'ast stage ot
Scrofulous Consumption. She is now in good
health, from the use ol a few bottles of the above
syrup. IIIRAM COX, M D.

Cincinnati. Jan. 25, 1847.
FROM THE HON. JUDGE HENRY MORSE |

>r . .j :n . i -II «... I.oo.l .. III. Dr
Jl T. A Ol'tivil l I <11 ii M i. ii ai ijiinimwu »«».« »».

Hiram Cox and his practice, lie wing been my

physician for many year.*, and can cheerfully May
thai I have as much confidence in his skill as any
man living. IlKNRt MOUSE.

Cincinnati, Nov. 81I1, 1847.
Despair not though your Physicians and Friends

give you up to die!!!
Your condition cannot i<e more helpless than

thai of mr*. Howe.
This is to certify that [ was taken with a pain in

my side ami breast, attended with a distressing
Cough, and lor the space ot one year grew rapidly
worse. Although 1 had in attendance three nliy|siciaiis.one ol whom was considered very skilllul,
all ol their efforts p oved alike unavailing. A.
last one ol the phvsi'tans came it1, and decided tha
I could not live more than one day longer! Ail
of my friends believed lint a few days at most

| would end my earthly career.
21 v brother ai it m crisis, hearing of ihe astonish-

ing cures made hy Dr. Rodger*' Liverwort sum

T»r, wenl to Chillirothe, dinlaii' thirty inileu, in

procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
lieiore I liad used h ilt a bottle my cough was entirelycured, and when I bad used two bottles I
was able to attend to my family vocations as usual.

IJ \RRIKT ROWE.
Mr. Msrriwsathsr writes as F ollows:

mr. A. L. Scovill, Dear .Sir.Dr. Rogers' Liver
wort and Tar came sale to band. 1 have sold a

number ul bottle*. 1 has met with great success

| A young man ol this place, supposed to have the

| consumption, has been entirely cured.
i . MK'RUIWEATHER.

Denmark, Tenn, June Hit, l-jJsJ.
K^Tlie following certificate from one fihsmost distin.

gtn*hed physician* in C'liit-iiMisili.is en:i,l*d to great credit:
I feel constrained Irom a sense of dnt) 10 make toe tol

lowing Mtsicni"iil conscious that it mav appear unprofessional..Mr. Charles Wade, of t -is city. »a* ipuie low
with Pnbiioimry roiisumption, for which 1 bad been

treating with less than Usual success. Ai his request, anil
lhai of hi* Irieuil*. I perinilled him to iry Dr Rng-m's
Liverwort and Tar; ami I must ro.ifess that it* elleefc
were really xiirjwii'iiijj. After ii-dng toe *econd home inn

I visit* were discontinued, and he wan soon restored in

n-Miftli. 1 do conscientiously reeiiniiiiei.il iny brother prariI'ienetw to prescribe tins remedy in nil |Hilmoiinry cumIilaintnwhich huflle the ordinary mode of ireatineni.
» I LidAM J. tll< UAKDS, M. D.

Cincinnati, Oct. In HI4
Rtlract from a letter dated Jackson, 'IVnn. Oct. 26. 1313.
Mr. L. .Vcnvill. Cincinnati:
Dear >>'ir.I want mil In send mr one gross of Dr. lio|

gers' Liverwort and 'far. I a n emireli out of it, and

j have constat,I call* for it. Till* remarkable cure* thai tl

hue made here, has made a t» vai demand for it.

Vonr««. J-c., if. W . Ill'l' I'lNol'O.L UrtijitM.
isrnewareof Coimterfei * and base Imitations
N. B..The genuine articles In slgoed. * Andrew "linger?."on the engraved wrapper around each bottle.
OOTVirc.TSI per bottle, or kit led ties for $ >. Sold

whulebale and retail by
SCOVII. MRAD,

13 Charles *l, New Orlean*.
5pfc,(>neral Agents for the Cniiithern .Vule*.

Sold by XtCjIcKain, Cam lett ; A. I'iteli, Columbia:
Ifavilun.i. Ilarrall «k Co.. and I'. M. Coke*, Charleston :

Mamwel Hall, Wintoboro.
O'l.'allnti lite Ajjeiti f'»r a pamphlet, and set1

the above < ertilicalec III lull, ami a vast number ul

others.
March 26, 24w6m

A BESCt'E TO TEIE AFFLICTED.
THE CELEBRATED

A certain remedy,for ail fixed pains til the «>ide. Chest
Loins. Rack. Bowels, Mu-cle*, lUieumatism in all it* vaIncd fnriii.s, Nervi'im Atleclioui, Lunu and Liver Complamlx.Spina* Affection*. Female WmhiK'sxex. etc. etc.
For the above complaints this plaster lin* no kqcal.

The great celebrity which it has already acquired, not nittyin llie old, Inii in the new world.the extraordinary
curex ifha* perfonned in the most extieme cases of suffer,
inn. have acquired lor it Mich a repuliilion, that the pro_
prielnrhax not.nihil recently.been able to xupply haf
ineilehlaiid.
The sales throughout every city, town and village in

the Fnited State*. are without a |iar.illel!
A circumxiancenot surprising. when the vaxt amount of

human xnireriug relieved by iix use ix coiixidered. In *pinaldelectx, the hem-fit usually ixof the n.oxt derided character.In .Nervcux Complaint*. nineteen caxex out of
twenty read ly yield 'o the (lenetrating xtimula combined
in tlii* valuable'preparation.

In Uheuinalixnt. eillier acute or chmnir, the claims of
the Hebrew Planter have long since been univerxally acknowledged.Those who are laboring under w eak back*,
no matter from what cause the weahi ex* may have origiliated.evenif Mich person* liave bt-en misguided in preIvh-u*applications.in the Hxe »f llie Hebrew Plaster they
will lind the aliened part »udd-nly restored to it* origiAiiiiiuinMM.
A" * supporter in f.ise- of constitutional nvukiiM it will

he found "I aW advantage. ft is |uirti<-iilarly rucommendedto females w liu are Milf riiii: from sudde Weaktie**,orufin r.il <1 diilitv. In short. u iimbnicfo nil ihe virI
no which tin* nm-l scientific mi ml was eupable of com,

|Miuiiiliif' from vaiiinbir *nbstui.c. s iniinil in the old world
and will bf found entirely free from those objections
which arf a source of eniiin-aiiit witli Hie numerous spread-
plaster* now before the public.

Where thin Piaster is applied, pain en a nut exist.
Tlioe I'la-ler* ikwi-wiIu- advantage of being fill up in

air-tight Ikiii1*, lifiiff they retain llieir full virtue* in till
i limine*. We have ju*t reeeived tin* following lestiiun- j
nial Imm C (' Nellers uti eminent lawyer in successful
practice in Wilcox enmity, A'ttbainn. He i* a gentleman
in high standing. and one whose influence Ita* great
weight: Camden, Ala., Nov. 21, WtS.

Messrs. Seovil if M"nd: Gentlemen.Having been re-

j quested to state what lin* been the result of my experience
by the use of your Hebrew Cluster. I cheerfully enmoly,
by Ixaying thai I have found it t» be a* heretofore reconttiiended.an iiivtiliiuhle medicine. Indifferent cases of my
family I have nppiieil the I'laster to chronic sore*, tumors,
and pains, and 11 ha* never failed to atl.ird instant relief.
1 have also used it with good effect Ufmn my own person,
in tnecitreof ulcer*, with which I have been severely
afflicted. Respectfully, etc.

C. C. SELLERS.
' " -C .1 1 it r

Harare "[ t oumerjais una uusz imunwns.

CAUTION.The subscriber* art* the only (ieneral
Agent* in ttie .Southern .Suites for the sale of this truly
\aluabh* Piaster; ami in urder to nrevenl purchasers being
imposed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in this rit\ ami
elsew bete lor the g'litiioc, they invite particular altention
to lie* following marks of the genuine :

1. Tne genuine is put up in muouili, engine-turned hut-
looted boxes, not soldered in.

2. The genuine has the engraved head of Jew Dai id
tithe direetionsaround the box. «i111 at'coiiipttnyiiig He-

eurd of Court, tu E-Taylor, Rochester. ;
SCOVIL& .Mi:A I).

113 Chartres st.. New Orleans.
Sole tieneral Agents for the Southern Suites.

A' i'<l hy J. It. Mefvain Caaui* n; A. Fitrli. Columbia;
ai' 'ami Ha "all <$ Co. ami P. M. C'olien Charleston;

S a el Hall, \Viuiisl«irougli. ('aidwe & Jaaet^New-t
terry; Reedy L RulT .CheatervilK

M

- j:-- JMotJfers, Read This Attentively. £
Dil. C OfiDML

t ( AJiMlSATiVE.
For the speedy and permanent cure of Diarrhoea, Dy»- %F

eniery. (Indent. Inlniiuiiit, 'liolera Morbus, 6'liolio, Sum- SF
iner (Jontplnuiis. Fhiinleiicy I'ains in the Stomach, 4kc. '

and from all ouniugeiiieiit o| stomach and bowell firem
Teething. .

03^ The time ha« again arrived when diseases of tho
stomach anil iwivvel* carries it* thousands ton prematura - »jy
grave. |« there mi remedy n.s'ay ihc march of death { *

We answer. VI"S.ihe Cordial will cure and prevent ,/ i
noie-tei,;!,* nl'itll cases of d.sense ulfecting ihene orirani->
More ihii.n live, thoiinnd eases of disease Were cured by it
«i irii><i the past year. All families consulting the welfareof tliejr children and selves, will act wisely to have
this ar iele Ivy ihettl. In all cases of failure the money evviilcheerfully he returned .and ;o those who are unable
to puieliiise.it wi'i t>c clieerfnil-, In-stowed.
Til \ ff Wild,. \ N Oil AS rUUKD,THE WORST

FO'.tM^ OK in^EVSi: OF THE STOM ACII AND «

iiO»\ ELS ill", \DTilK FO. LOWING KVIDKNcKi *y
Kt'Oiit -he Spjiir oi the Tiru3«.

Dr Ke.-ler's t'o.il al urd Curniinalive. i» certainly a
valuable dciilem'iiin ill every liunily, to llie young and
to ailo'i.hni purii.-n'ariy w lier-e there are children. We
speak adVrsetl'y. In-i-atee we have thoroughly tried it. ami"rs
proved its heaiioj and efficacious properties ti'rintr latnify.
VVe woo!,! mo,t cordially recommend the public to givfe ty
a fair fial. hhkm is only vvaoiim-n- .ippr-eiate its value

Fro o he N ill AiDc.icun ami L'uind fttatei OaZctte. ..

Sept.-(.o Is 7.
Li the«e da s. ahom dins in fruit, it beliove* every one.

telle prepared vviiii u renieuy lor the evil eliecls which it.
sometime* produce*.we ii.ive lieen m'd by tlifisc tliai
kin-warn! woo have tried it.tluu Ke ler'» C»cil a!
ail cle which lias lleeu Used ill some of lit« severest rase*
if Niimnier I'imi 'iiiiil both infstnl* and if rowu pr/MMMMŵ
:'Iik i-iiii /« procured a. ih- i-.<riMr »f Third and $ if
sou.h Sir*.*.* '

F.i.io Sh I'ftlav (hi/etie Annual -Wth liM7. fl
I»r. K c'linltal..W** would al'ihe aiteniinn <jf1

iir reader* in this invaluable medicine. which will bo Jfxiinil .ui\-t i-mi a: lengthiuour < olumu*. A* a corrects** a
ill caw* fl Uinrii <e.i. ii disease very i.rr vulclil at lie ore*- _^|
*iit inn-, u i« !ii;iii\ *|s»keii of by a'1 who nave used i1-.^
ll is perfectly -nfe in ns nature, aiul wt apeui ciperimea- t ^
trf.lli. v\ if i' » mi* .brft it ;:iTiisl» relict,

From the f'fiii»«) Ivtniia Inquirer. Sep. I»i. '(H7.
Dr. Ur.-h r's Cnribal and C*» niiiia*i*c..'ilan article ia

a'tvrriN-ii in mmiiicr part nr our pa'HT, it if warinlyra*;roiinifflfilii\ la-iiilit* wliii latie tii-ti °t. It if especially
nwlii! uucing f'-i «V. ii. ami has If'-ric.l ini-ulccUa ofcure*.
Tor "I"! hi,- « ilfi.i i.inily-uinuoil with u-stim my iipvq tho
object wiiiic in which is very fining. Tiic CurdinTii not
a 111luck ii *1111111. inn a carefully prr|«reii inedici^o, asd
pe.'lei-iiy lice from any lliiliq injurn Uf.

....a
From 'h« U.i lj I'eiuisyIvuninii, -Sept. ?6th 184^

We are consoii'oed m -:i\ iha. ihe "< oritrnarfve" ofDr.
Keeler'f imw eiieiislVe'y uoed ill llrt» t'iiy. ir rapidly1
making ii* way ! imhlic lavor. J"* mgr, diecr. are.*
ciin.--1* unknown. bill ii is miljlniu cn-eraiinn. plennantt*
the Usle, and ii remedy quite asgoci! a>. any now used lor
lite same roinp'uiiilf. ' '; . .'H5

From the Daily Nrwt. July )5iii, I8M. w

Summer C'dinpl.i'iil...The season when'his complain^- J
ovists i» now lu-re. If persons iiavio; it in .!»e"r families
would only purrlia>r a Isittle of Or. KeclrrV Can.niiotivo
i oiilia', they vvoii'd >avr niucli ripeiise ami i on hid, Wn
peak ol lie * iriues of this ilie heme knowingly*
From the Spirit of the Times. Ivutxtnwir.

\\ a wisii m lilted the mien ion of die.rvsders of:thl>
|n»|ier to Dr: Iveeler'sonrdia'aml * .i.,p'ni»Jhe. B.iverniscd

rrwry ili:*i ii.t» «i eil I m Diirr'ian, LtjKn'irrV. Ch'ileft
j infantum, eel .wliicl) :it litis «eaM>iil>>«! frrqaiMr. tci**:
|ierlcrt iuii'Triii uieiloiue ami /ivee mini-Jin,r relief, t

t'repan«l ami >ol! -Jl Market street I'iiiVJe'ir'iia.
w ierr mat al*» lie Iij.I Mr. K-elerV fon^li Syrup. Vermtiii;e Sirup. K'leii.naiit 1,'hmii. I.iter and SViib'iVf Pilia,

j i|e«ln-il'eMifll'i»iir;»:us»i»il rfll'-ary. £JJf* \!m> Dr. Keetrr'a
n.\|{.< \ I'A |.'m ». \. ii nfViirulrt'rciue«l«: hi all Surulals.

i i*till (W'l'iti' mini IJi»<»rii-re. It i». uiiio-u' uvllht, .the
i'ie*U'e'Sl and 'vet i>*lil-ily In' ('Jllwir Itisra-e i-TCtlfeatI
**11m.ii h. l.iyer. out' akin kin>\vu.; .«! ailniirub'r adaptrd
liira iHSTei-nie'ii" arrieiiej from Inipiirificeoi'iiie iwiod.
l-eiimi-sMnJ'-rni-; from lie- L »« cif Viipr'Ue, NervmuDeIi» i. |rr."_*o e iiw. I'.iiue. i'nn >l»s. Hiou-.n. Sallow CoraI

CiMiMM.fw.fif,. w.ll in*! die 'urwiirarilla di
iIliesir.-in.- 'i hi u-e for ri. -ir removal No on*

- li-.ll- lie Miill'iii. Jlr. Ivrpler's t'enl.ill'r tieJfr-fn4a* «o
*» iietieiul iii iiiunj iliteiert I'm 11 ^Iw-rbotil*..6 bottles
tm $ <* nM|
Fur >ale !" Z. .1. t>kII \ V. Cam I»-n S. C..and by Dru^

i*t«it it Store* iI'MU-jliom t'.ie «iHi iirv. Price 25 cent*!
jut leu11.«ee liriiiUre&r\. in Imud? of the ageutf. ,'S*

.I'll; » tftK51 t

fkl,illMimrinh'flW>iBi,t
AII£iD OF ALL OTHERS.

The envy cf all Pill Manufacturers, I

Because 'Inn ares»fer. belter and more efficacious than
any oilier* : and lie.-nitre tlie public will lake no otft*

ers it" iLey can obtain tliem.
500,000 Boxes

' '

hare been sold n nniin 11v for lite tart five venr».
VOI NO \NI> Ot.D. 1IM.K AND FEMALE,

can alwaiH lakeiliem witlieuual snfery. wiuout fear.
IK I'll.l.s R»NEOESlSARY !

fir nnrcinjand rlenusiiiff the Stomach and Rafrel*r«nd J
pnrifyinir tin- Mood and fiuid* of tlie body, take no other*
.fur no other pill* produce ilm#* combined efieca.or con

lain* S'urMiptirillu in tli-m!
but, Drink and lire aa nsnal,

and p :mie your iinnl occupation whilst taking them
without fear of taking cold, ilurine all kind* of weather.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
tire water- d ilntt tn-ire genuine certificate* (front phrsi
cian*. I 'lergytnen. Members of t'onerw and respectable
citizens) call Ik- nmcuced of thtoir efficacy than any other.

Forty Pills in a Box I! i
and sold fit Twr.sTV-rtvx cents a ante, with dnvciions
.' » '"J.a.iiin. rm,Hmnrmrrackkoi. I

'1 hey no taste or unpleasant smell.
Free Irmn dust or powder of any kind.
Do not t;ri|H: tin* Stomach or Bunvli,
Produce no sickness. vomiting or bad feelings,
'i l kv akfcuoou a.t ai.ltimm, ,

Ami adapted to most diseases common to mankind.
.No one listvinsj oiip** tikcn theni will be williu? AiterwATui
to take any other*. beeaitse titer always do good, and ifthef
do not then no others will.
Dr. N» I), LEIDV I'roprietj ana Manufacturer,
is a regular Druggist. Chemist and hysician. of fifteen
ycar« experience in Philadelphia ; Graduate of the i'ni
Versity of PentcvUaiiia; Memlter of d flerenl Medical InI
>ti:titioiis of i'iiiladci|ihin, New t «»rk. Boston, Baltimore
Ac., and n-sociate and corresponding member ofseveral
.Mclieu I Iiisiitntiotis of Dmtlon ami Paris.henee the rea'sou of tin- c"eater confidence placed in his pills, and tbeir
being re.-ouimcmled in the practice of most respectable
physicians throughout the United State*.
Iff Principal De|sit. Dr. I.kiuv'h Dispensary, No. 114

.> rtli Fourth si*. t'hiladeuphiu.and sold wholesale and
rct ii' 'it McK UN'S Drug Store. CatmlHi; 'POLAND &
t I IITI>. Columhin : Mil 1 EU& lUiSSAUD. Sumter
ville; Dr. M AI.I.U» .fheraw; PRATT A* J AMES, Newh-rry: HI f F,v UF.KDV.Chevterville ; J. L. VONGUE,!
\t iii-lmrc); ll. ll. WEST, | iiionville; Dr. P. M. CO-+
II I.N and < l,K\ Ef. A NI), t 'h'trh-pton; and by most Draggists«L Storekeepers inthe I'nited States.
Aug.SU, 1850. 66Uhn

Domestic Items, I
BROWN and bleached Mlieetinjju, every width,

Ticking; l)> gliali Lung*clotha; Counterpanes, B
plain and ligurod curtain Dimity; gamut.tDimily; «^B
colored Homespuns and Denims; plaid LinMj. 51
Fiatinc-ld and Blankets, at ail prices.

A LSO
I 100 pieces ot bleached and brown Hoineepuna Jja
a.- ;«.v> as thev can be buught any where in Amer
ca. At JAMBS WILSON'S. £

i^UKNt'U, Serinsn and Eii;!i<h Plain Ca«l,ineree. far
Iat lie Dreswv Alio.Velvet ra ! oiher'l'riiiiitiingt, v Bjpencd (hi* day,at I'ON.VKVSH|
Selling Off: Selling Off: 1

r an just opening a Splendid uhirtm«nt of B
lljidirs Dress Iannis, and will "soil them off1
UJ rapidly an possible, at a very email proli».

April 1, ISO I. li- W. BONN K V.


